### Urban Long-Term Conservation Bill Chart

**Tracked Bills**

**As of May 9, 2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Current Text Version</th>
<th>Brief</th>
<th>ACWA Position</th>
<th>WateReuse Position</th>
<th>Calendar/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AB 869   | Rubio  | 3/28/17              | **RECYCLED WATER.** Prohibits and urban retail water supplier from being required to reduce recycled water use for beneficial potable or nonpotable use at any time. Excludes recycled water from the calculation of any water use or water efficiency target. | Watch           | Watch             | April 4 Passed out of ES&TM (6-0)  
April 25 Passed out of WP&W (14-0)  
To be heard in Assembly Appropriations Committee. |
| AB 968   | Rubio  | 4/17/17              | **WATER EFFICIENCY TARGETS.** Requires an urban water provider to submit a report to the Legislature recommending potential adjustments to water efficiency targets and CII performance measures. Builds off of 20x 2020 and requires an urban provider to establish a water efficiency target based off supply and other factors to achieve by 2025. | Support         | Watch             | April 25 Passed out of WP&W (14-0)  
To be heard in Assembly Appropriations May 10. |
| AB 1000  | Friedman| 2/16/17              | **CONSERVATION.** Would require the CEC to certify innovative water conservation and water loss detection and control technologies. | Watch           | Watch             | April 25 passed out of WP&W (10-5)  
To be heard in Assembly Appropriations on May 10. |
| AB 1323  | Weber  | 2/17/17              | **STAKEHOLDER WORKGROUP.** Would require DWR to convene a stakeholder workgroup to develop proposals for new water use targets for UWSs. | Watch           | Watch             | April 25 passed out of WP&W (15-0)  
To be heard in Assembly Appropriations on May 10. |
| AB 1654  | Rubio  | 3/28/17              | **UWMP.** Would enhance existing UWMP Plan requirements to utilize a five year drought planning sequence and provide state agencies with an annual supply and demand assessment from water suppliers. | Support         | Watch             | April 25 passed out of WP&W (15-0)  
To be heard in Assembly Appropriations on May 10. |
| AB 1667  | Friedman| 4/18/17              | **METERS.** Would require UWSs to install landscape meters on CII, multifamily, and residential service connections by specified dates and under specified conditions. | Oppose          | Watch             | April 25 passed out of WP&W (9-6)  
Scheduled to be heard in Assembly Appropriations Committee May 10. |
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<tr>
<td>AB 1668</td>
<td>Friedman</td>
<td>4/18/17</td>
<td><strong>CONSERVATION.</strong> Would require the SWRCB to adopt water conservation guidelines that are consistent with the “Making Water Conservation a California Way of Life” report by January 1, 2018.</td>
<td>Watch</td>
<td>Watch</td>
<td>April 25 passed out of WP&amp; W (10-5) Scheduled to be heard in Assembly Appropriations May 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AB 1669</td>
<td>Friedman</td>
<td>4/18/17</td>
<td><strong>WATER EFFICIENCY STANDARD.</strong> Would require the SWRCB to establish a process to increase Urban WUE and establish a new WUE standard to be achieved by urban water suppliers by Jan. 1, 2025.</td>
<td>Oppose</td>
<td>Watch</td>
<td>April 25 passed out of WP&amp; W (9-6) Scheduled to be heard in Assembly Appropriations on May 10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 780</td>
<td>Wiener</td>
<td>4/4/17</td>
<td><strong>MWELO.</strong> Would create the Enhanced MWELO and set new statewide standards and strategies for landscape design and installation.</td>
<td>Not Favor Unless Amended</td>
<td>Watch</td>
<td>April 19 passed out of Sen. EQ (5-2). To be heard in Senate Appropriations.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
WP&W: Assembly Water Parks and Wildlife Committee  
CII: Commerical, institutional, and industrial  
DWR: California Department of Water Resources  
EQ: Senate Environmental Quality Committee  
NR&W: Senate Natural Resources and Water Committee  
NYC: Not Yet Considered by State Legislative Committee  
MWELO: Model Water Efficient Landscaping Ordinance  
SWRCB: State Water Resources Control Board  
UWMP: Urban Water Management Plan  
UWS: Urban Water Supplier